Chinese Visa Application Instruction
*Application must be typed on computer| NO HAND-WRITTEN FORM will be accepted
*Please ensure all your information is correct when typing such as the spelling of your name,
birthday, passport numbers

*If there is any information that does not apply to you or you do not know, please write N/A
*Please print the application on a letter size white single side paper. Do not print front and back.
Chinese Visa Office will double-check your form and if you do make a mistake, we will correct them for
you. However, it is still your responsibility to ensure all information provided are correct.

1.1 Full English name as in passport: please make sure this matches your passport name
1.2 Name in Chinese: if you do not have a name in Chinese, please write N/A
1.3 Other Name(s): If you have used maiden name, ex-spouse’s last name or changed our name
in court, please write those down. If you do not have other names, please write N/A
1.4 Sex: This is the gender on your passport
1.5: DOB: Please ensure this match with your passport
1.6: Current Nationality: This is your current nationality and if you are dual nationality, please
write all nationality down
1.7: Former Nationality: Please write all your former nationality down. If you do not have any
former nationality, please write N/A
1.8: This is your place of birth
1.9: Your driver license #
1.10: Type of passport/travel document: Most people should have ordinary passport unless you
are a foreign diplomat, or some U.S. government official have official passport.
1.11 Passport number: Please ensure this matches your passport when you are typing the
information
1.12 Passport Date of issue: Please ensure this matches your passport when you are typing the
information
1.13 Place of Issue: For U.S. passport holder, it will be U.S.A, for 3rd country passport holder, if
your passport was issued in your country, you can put the country or if it is issued by an oversea
consulate, you can put the consulate information
1.14 Passport Expiry Date: Please ensure this matches your passport when you are typing the
information

1.15 Current Occupation: Please check one or if your current occupation does not fit the
selection, please select other and write it down.
1.16 Education: This is the highest level of education you have completed
1.17 Current employer/school: If you are unemployed, retired or have a future employer, please
put that information down. Do not put N/A unless the applicant is a child that has not started
school.
1.18 Home Address
1.20 Home/Mobile Phone #: please leave a phone number for us to contact you
1.21 Email: please write an email address that you check frequently incase we need additional
information
1.22 Martial status
1.23 Major family members: Those do not have to be family member that are traveling with you
to China. You can put grandparents, cousin, aunt or uncle
1.24 Emergency Contact Information: Please provide emergency contact
1.25 Country or territory where the applicant is located when applying for visa: Please write
USA
2.1 Major purpose of your visit: Please select one
2.2 Intended number of entries: Please select one. However, consular reserves the right to grant
visa validity. ONLY certain country such as U.S.A passport holders can apply for tourist and
family visiting visa (L and Q) and business (M) 10 years visa. For 3rd country, please visit our
website for information
2.3 Are you applying for expedited service: Currently Chinese consulate does not offer expedited
service for non-emergency applicants. Certain visa does not have expedited service available
2.4 Expected date of your first entry into China on this trip: Please provide your expected date
traveling to China
2.5 Longest intended stay in China: This is the longest intended stay overall. If this time you are
only visiting for 10 days and then next time you wish to stay for 60 days, then the longest
intended stay in China is 60 days.
2.6 Itinerary in China: If you do not have a travel plan yet, please provide an estimate itinerary,
you can just put an estimate date of visit and the city you will visit. Does not need detailed
address
2.7 Who will pay for your travel and expenses during your stay in China: You can write yourself,
company or parents

2.8 Information of inviter in China: YOU ONLY NEED TO COMPLETE THIS IF YOU ARE
APPLYING FOR Q2 (FAMILY BASED VISA) OR M/F (BUSINESS) OR X AND Z
(STUDENT AND WORK)
2.9-3.7 Please answer the question based on your travel and your own information
3.8 If someone else travels and shares the same passport with the applicant, please affix their photos and
give their information below.

Only answer this if there is a person sharing your passport-two people’s name on the same
passport. Most countries do not do this anymore and individual regardless of age will have their
own passport.
4.1-4.3: please ready and signature
5.1-5.5: only complete this if you complete the applicant for someone else such as a parent doing
the applicant for children, assistance doing the applicant for boss or you helped someone else
completed the applicant.

